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INDIAN NON IUDICIAL
{Government of punjab}

E-certificate deputy 50/- No. IN-pB 05229s3s 6LLtz4v
Dated 31-05-2023 td No. pB705 6604

APPEI{IXX.IV

AFFIDAVIT

llwe varinder singh sidhu Age 6T years son of s. Tarlochan
singh president of secretary of the "Managing committee Baba
Manjh convent- school -krg*ri po Hariina Distt Hoshiarpur
rtrnning the "Baba Manih convemt srtool Kangmai po rlariana,
?i:tt Hoshiarpur do hereby solemnly affirrn and sincerely state as
follow:-

1. That "Managing committee Baba Manjh convent school
Kangmai Po Hariana Distt Hoshiarpur is a registered

Society / Trust under the XXI of 1g60.

2. That the "Managing committee Baba Manih convent
$ehool Kangmai po Hariana Distt Hoshiarpur" is a Non

Proprietary Character.

3. That the school is being ru* as a.commu$ity se"rvice and not as

a business and that commercialization does not take place in
the school is an manner whatsoever.

4. That no part of income from the Institution is being and will
be diverted to any individual in the
Trust/society/company/school Management committee or to
any other person /enttLy. ?he saving if any, after meeting the
recurring and non-recurring expenditure and contributions to
developmental, Depreciation and contingenry funds, will be
further utilized for promoting the school and extending the
cause of education in tJre same school only.

5. That school is not paying any charges towards using name,

motto, logo or any other non-academic activities to any other

* organization or body.

MarqSing Coornittee go6" Manfh

{Mrs. Paramiit t(aur $idhtt)

PrinciPal

Baba Manih Conuent Schnol

(school rrc.20219 I Aff. code 16302241
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INDIAN NON IUDICIAL
(Government of punjab)

E-Certificate depury 50/- No. IN-pB 0522953s 6tLt24V
Dated BL-0S-2023 td No. p8705 6604

6. That the school will not open ciasses under CBSE pattern
particularly class lx/x/xuxll and will not use CBSE name in
any manner without obtaining affiliation.

7. That the Principal and correspondent/Manager of the school
.haveindtvidually gune through the provisions contained tn the
affiliation & examination byelaws and the circulars issued by
the Board from time to time. The school undertakes to abide
by the provisions contained in the affiliation & examination
byelaws, directions issued from time ts tirne and the lawof tle
land.

B. That the school will ensure compliance of altr statutory
requirements like EpF, rsl and Labour Laws etc. with respect
to the schsol and staffof the sch.ool.

9. That the school will ensure that the Building safety, Fire
safety, water safety, Health and Hygiene certificates are being
issued or renewed by the concerned municipal or state
authorities from time to time as per the prescribed term.

10. That the school will ensure that all required
infrastructure is available with the school before starting
classes.

11. That the school will ensure that sufficient number of
qualified teachers as per the provisions contained in affiliation
bye-laws are available with the school before starting classes.

1,2.

r( amlit l(aur Sidhu)

Prhrcipal
Baba t\danih Convent School

(Schoolm. 20219 | Aff. code 16302241
l(ang Mai. Hariana, Hoshiarpur

That the school will folrow the provisions related to fee

in affiliation bye- laws and will disclose the details
e fee to the students/parents every year start of
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(Government of punjab)

E-certificate depury s0/- No. IN-pB 0szz9s38 6l1tz4v
Dated 31-05-2023 Id No. pB70S 6604

session without resorting to any hidden charges in the heads

of the fee.

13. That the school will not coerce any student/parent to
buy books/stationary/uniform from any particular shop.

L4. That the school shall strive to make efforts for
conseryation of environment

15. That the school will ensure that the school fulfills all
essential requirement before applying for affiliation and will
fulfill all other conditions post affiliation and ccmply with all
the general rules as given in the affiriation byelaws or notified
from time to time.

16. That in case affiliation has been with certain conditions,
the school will not start cBsE pattern classes without
submitting a certificate/affidavit to the effect that the school
has complied with all the conditions imposed by cBsE and the
post- affiliation conditions contained in affiliation byelaws

along with general rules.
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